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FORESTER WILL

WORK FOR BILL

;C. J. BUCK TO EXPLAIN
' SITUATION

Letter From District Forester Cecil

Says Jncobson Too lluxy to Go

to Washington In Intercut

of Tmiiil Kvrlinusr.

That C. II. Duck, assistant district
forester, who Is now In Washington,
will ndvlso tlio house commlttco on
public lands In regard to problems af-

fecting Contrnl Oregon, as far as the
Deschutes Land Exctiango bill is con-

cerned. Is the Information conveyed
In a letter received by the, llrooks-Scanlo- n

Lumbor Co. from George II.
Cecil, district forcstor. In Portland,
The letter 13 In response to one In

which It was suggested that Super-

visor N". G. Jncobsoa be sent to the
uationul capital.

Mr. Cecil states that the delav In

congress on the bid Is probably
largely duo to resolutions sent to the
committee by the Bend Common lal
club In which nmendmonts U guav-nntc- o

to this county a percentage of
uxchange values to tako tho place of
the Income' from government timber
sales wore suggested.

"I very much appreciate tho offer
of tho Bend organizations to send Mr
Jncobson to Washington Tor the pur--

nnn nt rlnnrlni tin lh rloilded nolllts
n't Issue," Mr. Cecil adds. "At tills I

time of tho year, however, the forest I

service Is entering upon tho busy.
year of tho field Benson. All our plans
aro being made, for fire protection
and other field activities, .and I re-

gret that It would be very dlff.cuH
to sparo Mr. Jncobson from his forest
even for the short period required
for tho proposed trip. Then too, Mr.
Buck, the assistant dlstrct forester,
la charge of lands, is now In Wash-

ington. Mr. Duck Is particularly
well informed on land exchango mat-

ters affecting tho entire district, nud
will, I am sure, be glad to advise the
committee on nny problems that may
be presented from your locality."

PROFITABLE TO CULL FLOCK

Wert Virginia Raiser Reduces Number
of Hens One-Ha- lf and Gets as

Many Egg.

(rrrpJired by the Unltfd Slat Depart-m-

of Agriculture-- )

That It docs not pay to keep poultry
In the winter that Is, some multry
has been demonstrated to nt least one
West Virginia poultry raiser and Ids
neighbors, Iast fall he followed the
advice of the poultry extension sjie-rlnlls-ts

and culled his floelc. From a
flock of 81 hens lie culled out 30 and
Kent them to the market. To his sur-
prise the remaining 42 bird? produced
as many eggs as the original flock and
his feed bill was nearly halved.

jTOMjj
Severo hot weather Is hard on little

chicks.

Hastily collected eggs tor hntchlug
ore likely to be disappointing.

A turkey gobbler has strong wings,
nnd strong feet; when he guts cross
he can do serious damage to children,r f-

Neycr market good, fcinrng. vigorous
pullets, us these will make our uurly

v 'layers. - '.

A good layer 'Is imms native and,
nervous and yet uior easily handled
than a poor layfr.

Clover and alfalfa hays 'liouid be
fed In the math mixture. Some fnniit
ers throw u forkful or two of clover1
n (he benhouyo occasionally.

' ''i
Knrly broilers are the most profit-

able und their production require the,
life of ;0ii .Incubator and, u satisfac-
tory system of brooding.

. Uurly hutched pullers properly
grown and matured wlH begin to lay
during tho "full and early u Inter when
fresh eggs nro scarce ryul when egg
prices uro at their very ii.hest point.

History You May Not Know.

One earnest pupil In n coal-fiel- d

school near Klttunnlng wrote an essay
tin Thauksglvlng: "The Pilgrims sailed
to Cape God," sho said, "and tho first
winter they went to pick innyllowem
In Plymouth In rrder to show Oeo. 8

that uuyone could worship God In their
own way." '

Important Commercial Discovery.
It has been discovered that the hot

mineral waters of Bath, Ungland, will
permanently tint glass, nnd it seems
possible that the well-know- n henlth
resort may become n famous glass-stalnlu- g

center.
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MORE AND BETTER PASTURES

Problem In Coastal Plain Section of
South Has Become IncreailnQly

Important.

tPrepnretl by the Vnltcd Stale Depart,
nient of ARrlcultur.)

The pasture problem in the coastal
plain section of the South must bo
solved to bring nbout agricultural
utilization of these lands. The prob-It'i- n

tins become Increasingly Impor-
tant since the high prices i.f feeds are
wore and more forcing ntteutlon to
tlie only cheap feed pasturage. The
bureau of plant Industry "ins recently
done a great deal of work along this
line. The Invcftlgntnrs buu con-

firmed the bluegnisic c.erlments. In
which It was shown that heavy pas-

turing was much the hot method

r

A Fine Southern Pasture.

bcth ngrouomlcnlly and economically.
Uafortunatety. ny the specialists, fa-

cilities for experiments end demon-
strations arc wholly Inadequate In at-

tempting to worfc out a system of bet-

ter hnndllng of northern p.stures. Ou
tho coastal plains of the .South, unless
the soils arc much affected by drought,
continue the experts, carpet grass sup-

plemented whli lespedexa makes ex-

cellent pasture. Golden crown grass
Is also excellent. Efforts are being
made, with the aid of a new stripping
machine, to pluce carpet grass seed on
the market In adequate quantity. Sev-

eral newly Introduced grasses" are
promising as pasture possibilities.

SAFEGUARDING SHEEP FLOCK

Large Number of Animals Lost Each
Year From Some Prevent.

able Disorder.

Thousand upon thousands of sheep
die each jear from a great variety of
preventable cruises. The killer dog
Is not the chief caue of loss. He may
ennse perhaps 1 er cent of tho deaths
due to uccldcntn! causes, but the most
serious losses arc attributable to igno-

rance and carelessness upon the part
of the owner or his shepherd. Among
the chief causes of loss may be men-

tioned lack of shelter for lamblnc
ewes and their newborn lambs. A sud-

den snow or ruin storm coming nt
lambing time often finds ewes and
lambs cxtosed, aud many deaths re-

sult.

PASTURAGE CUTS FEED BILLS

Cost of Pork Production Can Be Re.
duced by Providing Suitable

Pasture for Hogs.

Farmers can reduce the cost of pork
production next yfcnr by providing n
mltnble pasture for tholr hogs, says
W. II. Peters of the animal husbandry
division. University farm. Mot pas-

ture grilles ore rich In protein. The
mil forUilch' grain rations U therefore
less urgent n matter to he taken Into
consideration l these days of fulling
prices for hogs and pigs. Alfalfa and
brome grass are best for growing pigs,
but no mailer how good a pasture Is

some grain must he fed If the hogs
nre to thrive and make prolltnble gains.

BULL OF CHANGEABLE MOODS

Vlse Plan to Play Safe at All Times
by Keeping Animal Completely

Under Control,

The bull I of very changeable
moods, and one never can tell when
that mood Is going to change. The only
wle plan Is to take no chances with
his moods piny safe nt nil times by
keeping him wholly under control, or
Hhero he cannot reach you.

PASTURE FOR GROWING PIGS

Clover, Rye, Rape, Sorghum or Any- -

thing Green Is Good Something
Else Is Needed.

Plenty of good pasture Is very Im-

portant in growing pigs. Clover, grass,
rye. rape, sorghum In fuct almost any-
thing green Hint pigs, will eat Is good

fnr them while growing, but pasture
nloue will not make stocky

BRNI) nUMiKTIN. HKN1), OltKOON,

REDUCTION IN EGG BREAKAGE

Matter of Much Importance That
Smaller Proportion Than Ever

Be Injured In Transit.

(Prepared lr th United Ststm Depart-nifti- t

of ATlculture.)
An egg broken accidentally before II

leaves the farm usually goes on tho
fiinn table, and nothing Is lost I -- KB

broken nt the grocery iniuty be dis-

posed of nt reduced prices us cracked
eggs and little actual food loss results.
But the egg broken after It Is packed
for shipment Is likely to be a thor
oughly bad egg before It arrlws at It

destination nnd become n total loss.
With eggs soiling at record prices, It
Is u matter uf Importance Hut n

i V i 'I lm ' Th nfi ijiSmBmT
Tk- - iTiVK BBh3SvtfBBBBBB Ss. .

Eggs Should Be Gathered Carefully.

smnller projiorthiii of eecs than over
before an' broken In transit. This re-

sult was brought about by the
efforts of the I'nlted Slates de-

partment of agriculture aud the United
States railroad administration.

of the railroad administration
uert.' detailed to the bureau of chem-

istry, where they received Instruction
In proper methods of loading and
stowing eggs In freight cars. Wher-
ever cars were received at termlnnU
In a badly damaged condition, these
employees of the railroad administra-
tion paid personal visits to the ship-
pers for the purpose of Instructing
them how properly to lond cars to
avoid .damage In future shipments.
The result, according to tho rejmrt of
the chief of the bureau of chemistry.
Is a material diminution In the break-
age of eggs during transportation.

GOOD QUALITIES OF GUINEAS

Have Large, Plump Breasts and Gamy
Flavor That Is Enjoyed by Many

Epicureans.

Guineas bavo lurge, plump breasts
nnd u eamy flavor Hint Is much en-

joyed by some farmers. They ro
good foragers und easy to raise and
their clacking will frighten hawk or
vouud un ulurin If other Intruders
come to tho poultry range. Their dis-

advantages nre not serious, but they
will ily Into the garden and sometimes
do n little damage nnd th old birds
are often quarrelsome with the young
poultry. They can be nllowed to roost
In the house with the old birds nnd
they will luy their eggs In the same
nests.

mWNOTE
Don't figure why a black hen lays

a white egg, but get the egg,

Uoot crops rnuko excellent succulent
food for hens where plenty of green
grass or rye can not bo hud.

The Kmdcn Is probably tho most
beuiitlful of ull domestic water fowl.
It being a pure white, und, like the
Toulouse, very large. l

Keep the drinking vessel cleun. Put
a little lime Into the bottom of them
twicn a week. Don't forget to give
tho fouls u little suit, In some form,
usury day. .

i

If hens (iro crowded too. closely, the
Iioiiko soon gets foul und the birds can-n- oi

obtain sufilcierit exercise becauso
they have not sufllclent space to move
uro und.

Barred Plymouth 'Hocks aro good
general purposo fowls and will luy
well If bred for eggs nnd properly fed
and cared for. '.Vhlto Leghorns aro
excellent where eggs uro ull tlibt Is
wanted.

The China goose Is n variety Hint
might well bo culled the Leghorn of
the goose family, They are small In
size, of a hardy nature, easy to raise
and mature quickly.

-
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BUILDERS SEE

RECORD YEAR

PKUMITM IHHl'IW IS TUItllU

MONTHS TOTAIi lon,lHO, AM

AGAINHT 5t,t?n KOU GOltllll- -

UPON M NO VKUIOU I.V Hl.

That Bend will oxporlonce another
record year In bulldlug In Indicated
In the permits Issued from tho offlco
ot tho city recorder for 1'obruary,
March, and tho part of April already
past, for proponed work totalling
$103,480. Permits Isnucd In 101 1

for tho corresponding months aggre-
gated $49,97P, and that year was
easily tho best In the city's history.

Permits secured In February of the
present year wuro for $25,810, ns
against $3710 In 19 ID, while In April
ot this year tho total wan $0S,3U0,
compared with 23,696 for the en-tlr- o

fourth month of tho yenr pro-

ceeding. In Mnrch. 1919 had tho .id- -

vantage, with $22,570. against I U.-30- 0

In March 1930.
Of 55 buildings had repairs fnr

which permits hnvo beeit Issued, only
six uro for more than $3000 each
nnd threo nre far $5000 or over.

REMODELING POULTRY HOUSE

Many Stuffy Old Structures Can Ot
Rebuilt WIUi Little Trouble-C- ost

Is Small.

Many farms lime old style, closed-u-

poultry houses with poor light nud
ventilation; also old sheds and other
buildings of little mo for other pur
potcs that can be remodeled or built
over with little dllllculty Into sntU-factor-

jioultry houses, according to
the United States department of ag-

riculture.
A building of that kind usually can

be mado oxer for los than one-hal- f

the cost of constructing n new one,
and If the work Is well done should
give Just ns good results. Further-
more, tho work performed In remodel
Ing tho building serves as a good
poultry club demonstration la poultry
house construction.

Keep the sows that prove to be the
most prolltnble bearer.

Iterkshlres am a splendid type be-

causo they aro a large and healthy
pig.

Crude oil, applied on tho back of
tho hogs with a brush will kill the"

llix.

Save the best gilts nnd breed them
. ..v.l tituf. Till III ttl hit ninth.
od of building up n good producing I

herd.

ELECTION, MAY 21

STATE
Vote 302 X Yes

For 4ro State Road Bond Limit
IiALLOT'HTLK

302 X Yes CONBTITt'Tirmi,

303 No limitation?f,.p5!,'i,NKTof roun cknt statc indhtebnusrl'l' i. I'ii sm.ii't Hwlkiii T ill
AlllflaXlutlhiiOifiillliKliiiiif l'iHUIiiOirl.iiiK)(tnitnilllli
rrMluimtilAtHanil IIaIhIiIIm Inrliitllur imoWiiw Mi IUI4lliit(iirlniiiriMnl Uuilillhesinliiwlhuriiliitf iMinuniil until In Urn
iimnilnlnf Imirr-frxnl- tl'iiiv4.i viluiil.ni n( nil (ha iruwrtr
In '' HI (lom, nt Iwii Mriiit M now imr.ll lijr Uw.

NO PROPERTY TAX-- NO DIRECT TAX

NO INCREASE IN AUTO LICENSE FEES

NO INCREASE OF GASOLINE TAX

Keep tlue llireo facts, in mitul. Tin prcsviit auto liceiwo feen nnd
Raaolino Uixwlll nay both tho prmeiiml ami httt'tvfit on thn ImmkIh
undor thii tuiu'iitlim'ut, nud will yielilnu annual Hiirphw lesidt! for other
atnto highway work. No additional taxation or any kind.

FEDERAL FUNDS MUST BE MATCHED
Oregon must Imvo miflirient Highway Funds to mnteli Federal apportion-men- u

or Oregon rnnnot gel (ha Iwhcflt of Federal money for Oregon Itosds.
Increasing this cMiMitiitutpnl limit is n neeewitty. Unlet limit Is Inrrenwd,
either stale roods cannot be completed for nuiiiy. many cars, or mint tin fliiinucd
by direct property taxation. TIH measure averts dirnit property tax for statu
huhwuys und makes curly completion possible. Lot'a get roads built now,

Income from Prctont Sources Salfl:lcnl Is P:y Pflncfp.il and Interest.
'ffc'fi'tlhlrnumfritiilollM'i'i fiw nl ) I tint i. wllltoul nrmiff tirrfxnt U.ai lmiil tiiy Nsh inliMlml n. InUOMlnn lh liiiU, U elrniiy ! ly nlltrll rtur

17 ' ' I'wiIi1iH. inill ti rrrrr rfiHt. (,tir ti MUUi I'Miiiiilrt fir VMlBrtUrtn,
Umlli U,uil rafWully tl Hut l reMKily U l tnliilml ml llill ltrrlil ItlM tut
ulit ll,riK fisr. mil m i.i wlU rvbrm rtndjil itad InlarMl ami yfol.1 iifp!u li..-- f

Tor InUint 'rb!o, I'iuiplibl nr tuillmr fnlifiiulUin, n( U

OlinaONIIOADd AND Dr.Vi;i.O'M:NT ASSOCIATION
w. L mn. httu., nt tt . rmbH c I tumi. tunm tSKt (mb, 1 1, uj

CiiUUsa lUxlijuaiUti, ) Wwitt IltilMiiii. l'itUuil,Oiia
VOTE X YES-F- or 4 State Road Bond Limit

l

KLAMATH FALIaS MEN
TOUR FOR CANDIDATE

Sentiment Found I'avorablo In Des

chutes County, In Iteport of

Wilson H. Wiley.

On u tour of tho soventeomh dis

trict lu the Interests of the candi
dacy of Wilson K. Wiley, who Is
seeking tho nomination for st.ito
sonator against Joy 11, L'ntou of
I'rlneylllo, C. A. Hnyden, A. 15.

lins, W, M. Duncan, and Mr Wiley
arrived In Ilund .Sunday by utito
from Klamath Falls, remained
here Monday, planning to start for
Jefferson county In morning

Wiley finds sentiment most
in Deschutes county, nnd

will pructlcnlly ootid bucking
In Klamath, he believes,

Wiley been a resident of
Klamath Falls slnco 1907, when ho
came to tho Houthorn Oregon
county ns attorney for tin L'ultod
States lund reclamation ntrvice.

threo yours he wan in charge of
land and legal matters on the
Klamath irrigation proj-c'- . Ad
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AMI'.NIMIKNT-Kvbr- rfl U lli (MipU f lh

T
mitted to practice In Orogon In

t910, ho has served ns attorney for
thn Klamath Irrigation district und
Iho Klumntli drainage district for
tho past 10 years

FARRELL AGAIN IN
BANKING BUSINESS

Knters on Dullci TliU .Morning A

Anilitnnt (.'anliler nt Central

Oregon lUuk.

A now member wits lidded to thn
office force of tho Central Oregon
bunk today, when John Fnrroll

h I n duties a n ntslnlttit
cashier. .Mr. Farrell formerly hold
a clcriral position at tho First na-

tional bank or lie nil, leaving to tf-- JJf
cept an opening In Iho local stain of
the J. C. I'onuey Company.

Soap Bubbles.
A mlxturo of castllo heap, glycerin

and ammontn with rain water or dis-

tilled water, gives a bdbblo that can
bo blown very thin nnd will last a long
time before bursting. For especially
good results make the mlxturo 41irt
days before It Is to bo used.

to figure why
Camels sell!

a cine

should know why Camcb
are so unusual, ao rclreshinrj.so

3atl'syfnB. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to cither land
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yot all tho
desirable body is there l And, Camels
never tire your taste l

You'll appreciato Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any ciga-
rette in tho Wbrld nt nnv nrin.n I

tKlf t u t,nt or tan pfck.t 3liO t,fr,llt) iV"l,Kj.
jMjor.coviro tiUon, We tttonglf rffommt nil lhi cirton forthAomo or offlco mpnlr or whnn ynu (tare.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wlaston-Salem- , N. C.
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